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This Special Issue of Fundamenta Inforrnaticac contains a selection of papers presented 
at 16th International Symposium 011 IVl a.t.hematical Foundations of Computer Science, 
MFCS'91, held in J(az ill1i en~ Dolny, Pola.nd , dur ing 9- J :3 September 1991. 

The series of I'vTFCS sy mposia, organi z(xl a lt.ern ately in Poland and Czechoslovak ia 
since 1972 , has a long and well-established tradition. Tile purpose of the series is to 
encourage high-qu ali ty research in a ll bra nches of theoretical computer science and to 
bri ng together specialists working actively in t.he area. Thro ughout the years, MFCS has 
served this purpose well , and we hop(> it. will do so in the future. 

Principal areas of interest of the symposia include: software specification and develop
ment , parallel and distributed computing, semantics and logics of programs, algori thms, 
complexity and computability theory (this is not an exclusive list) . 

The scientific programme of l'vIPCS'9 1 consisted of 5 invited lectures by distingu ished 
scientists and 38 presentations selected, st rictly on the basis of the scientific meri t, by the 
Programme Committee out of t.he t.otil.1 100 submitt.ed papers. Over a hundred pa.rtici
pants, a very high qual ity of the papers and of the overwhelming majorit.y of the presen
tations, a number of memora.bl c social events, and a. wonderful atmosp here of Kazimier'l, 
a charming small town picturesquely situat.ed on the ban k of V/i sla, ensured the Sllccess 
of the symposium. 

The proceedings of I\IFCS'91 haye been publi shed by Springer- Verlag as volume ·520 
of the Lect ure Notes in Compu ter Science seri es. Unfort unately, due to the usua.l space 
limitat ions , the contributions in the proceedings arc in much abridged form. To enable 
publication of selected papers in their full vers ion under the MFCS '91Iabel, I have i]lvited 
a number of authors to subIllit, th eir pa.pers to thi s Specia.l Issue. I shou ld stress tha t I did 
not intend to reflect a ll the areas covered by !vIFCS, nor even t.o include <ell the best papers 
of the symposium - thi s wou ld never be possible wit.hin it sin gle issue. The selection wa.s 
based on my personitl ta.s t.e. aml lhe top ics or the i/ll'ited pilpers are close to my scientific 
in terest. 

For a. number of rea.sons (submissions elsewhere, st rict dea.dlines I tried to impose, 
carefull refereeing) this Specia.l Issue includes only four papers: 

• Partial higher-order specifications by Egidio Astesia.no and !vTaura Cerioli. Thi s 
paper , well in t he tradition of algebra ic specificat ion, presents in detail how to 
specify higher-order function s (.hilt a re allowed to be partial. The authors spell 
out all the surpri si ngly deli cate ancl nontrivi al iss ues arising when a novel algebraic 
formalism is to be es tabli shed . This paper once more for ced me to realise how 
difficult a comb ination of 1.1\'0 well-known fram eworks mily be . 

• Towa.rds a categorical sCl1wntics of type classes by Barney Hilken and David Ryde
heard. The work presented illust rates the invasion of category-theoret ic methods in 
computer scien ce. The authors use the mach inery of indexed categories to model a 
very powerful type system by givin g a precise account of type classes and comp re
hension schemata .. At. places toug h reading, but. very interesting. 
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• Operational, del/ala/ ion a/ allil log ical rlcsCI'iplions : ([ case study by Lav inia Egid i, 
Furio Honscll and Silllolla Honchi della Hoeca , The view t.h at programming lan
guages arc just highly suga,l'ed A-calculi hits heen commonly accepted and led to a 
lot of interesting research hoth on programming languages and on A-calculus, The 
lazy call-by-value A-calculus is used in thi s paper to illustrate many operationa l, 
denotational and logical issues arising in the study of A-calculi. This is more than 
just a straightforward case study - there is much to learn here . 

• Dynamic conJj1'ue nce vs, progl'c8sing bisimula tion for CCS by Ugo IVlontanari and 
Vladimiro Sasso ne. In my view , in spit/'? of a lot of important and deep research, CO Il

currency remains one of the most challanging a reas of theoreti cal computer science. 
This paper is ba sed on t he algeh ra ic fram ewo rk of fVlilner's CCS, which provides 
one of the most commonly accepted views of communicating processes, Apart from 
a specific new resu lt, the equ ality of two important equivalences on processes, the 
paper displays a lot of background material and interesting remarks allowing the 
reader to taste some typical problems addressed and methods used in the area , 

Let me use this opportunity to express once more my gratitude to the authors of a ll 
the submitted papers for their interest in J\IFCS'91 and [or their valuable contribution, 
to the members of the 1'vlFCS'91 Programme Committee [or the work they put int.o the 
careful evaluation of the papers, and to all the referccs who reviewed the submissions to 
both MFCS'91 and thi s Specia.l I s~ u e, Very specia.l th anks are due to the members of the 
Organizing Committee for their in valuable work in enabling the symposium to take place. 

MFCS'91 was organ ized by the Institute of Compu ter Science of the Polish Academy 
of Sciences in cooperation with the Institute of Informatics of \\Tarsaw University and the 
Polish Information Processing Society. 

'vVarsa.w, Ja,nuary 1992 Andrzej Tarlecki 
Special hsue Editor 


